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OUR TERMS
Arc One Dollar a, Year in Adrance!

Persons wlio receive a paper with this article
marked, ni;iy know tn.il llii'y should renew their
subscription, 11' they Wish to cuiitmnu to receive
The Tenuis.

will please hoar in
Mind mat loiters received im it than Saturday eve-
ning, or tint down tii.til on .Monday morning have
to lay over until tho following week.

Tliis is the last week in which njinlien-lion- s

for license can be tiled at thu
olliee.

The M olls Tannery in Wells tovn.shii,
Fulton county, was entirely destroyed ly
lire on the lath in.st. The building was
owned by Messrs. Lyon it McC'lure. Loss
$3,000 ; insurance ijd.OUO.

If you want to find out tlie number of
children in the town, let an orjjan grinder
arrive. If the number of loafers is reu ir-e- d,

net up a dog light or a game of quoits
only dont locate in front of our oIHjo.

PThe Millci'stotvii Zouave Hand will visit
this borough on i'Yid.ty evening next, to
give an entertainment. They will be ac-

companied by .Mi. Silas Wright, with an
elocutionary club ; the proceeds to bo

to furnishing the band with new
Instruments. Entertainment to be held in
the Academy.

Hiirli way ltofoliery. On last Friday, Mr.
W illiam Kepner while passing along the
Tuscarora Mountain, a mile or so from g,

in broad daylight was attacked by
two Germans, who, with a club raised over
his head compelled him to deliver his pocket-b-

ook, containing $$. After obtaining
this, they allowed him to proceed. In his
over coat pocket he had $;l.l, which sum
they did not obtain.

Xf)og Suit . At the dog suit in Spring
township, last week, it was positively
proved that a dog that sucked eggs at
tho neighbors' barns was worth If.), and the
Squire accordingly gave judgement lor the
plaintiff for the above sum and costs of
suit. Mr. Zach. Rice, the defendant in the
case, says the verdict makes him feel, like
quoting a part of tho 18th verse of the
23d chapter of Deuteronomy.

Robbery. On tho night of the 28th ult.,
tho house of C. Thtidium, near Oak Grove,
was entered by burglars.
Mr. Thudium had a day or two previous to

Jie robbery deposited quite a large sum in
.lie Carlisle Bank, and it was probably this

. urn that tho thieves were after, not know--

ng but what it was still on the premises,
(.'hosts were forced open with a large chisel,
but all they succeeded in obtaining was $20
in worthless money and two watches. It is
presumed tho burglars came from Carlisle.

Qlr. Amos Koliinson, has during tho last
week placed a new stage on tho route be-

tween this borough and Newport. The
vehicle is quite neat in appearance and com-
fortable to rido in, and is really creditable
to tho builder, Mr. Samuel Smith of our
borough.

Wo are glad to see this evidence of pros-
perity, for tho lino as conducted by the
present obliging proprietor is a great ac-

commodation to our citizens. In a few
weeks it is tho intention of Mr. Robinson
to make an extra trip each day to connect
with tho fast lino west, in tho evening. -

Meteorology. The following is tho re-

cord of the weather, for March, as furnish-
ed by B. Mclntirc, Esq., of this borough :

8 o'clock, a. in., mean temperature, 2!)

deg. CO inin.
Maximum temperature, 41 deg. 11 min.
Minimum temperature, 23 deg. 38 min.
Snow, 23 inches.
Rain, 1 inch eight-tenth- s.

Tho coldest day, Tuesday 18th, 5 deg.
above zero.

Tho warmest day, Tuesday 22nd, 134 deg.
above zero.

A Good Thing for Home One. Some
persona havo proposed to form a Farmers'
Association for tho purpose of shipping
produce and supplying tho shareholders in
return with Salt, Fish, &c. This will bo a
nice thing for tho one who takes charge of
the business, but whether tho shareholders
will ever profit by it, is very doubtful.
About ono years' experience, we think, will
satisfy the farmers that their interests are as
well protected by tho present warehouse
system, as it would be uuder tho proposed
plan.

fe-The following signs though so

are firmly Iwlicved by many
persons in the county :

Never roof a building when tho sign is
up or the shingles will all turn up in a short
time ; but if put on when tho sign is down
they will stay down.

Never set a fence when the sign is down
or it will sink in the ground and rot the
lower rails.

Sprinkle ashes on your cattle on Ash
Wednesday, as it keeps them healthy.

Never begin any new work on Friday, as
it is an unlucky day.

Plant your potatoes in tho sign of tho
scales for a good crop.

When your bees swarm put them in a
new hive and lay a little hog manure on top
to keep them in.

Never use any part of a tree which tho
lightning has struck for firewood or build-
ing, or the lightning might strike your
house.

Depend on the ground-ho- g as a weather
prognostieator.

Take the Bible for your guide, and let
all other books and newspapers alone, or
they will lead you astray.

Did not so many persons faithfully carry
out the instructions contained in tho last
clause of the preceding paragraph, fewer
persons would be foolish enough to bo

hy these signs.

What we Like to see. We like to see
young ladies who are bitter enemies kiss
each other very iiil'ectionatoly, when they
meet ! It reminds us of a man named Ju-
das, who lived several years ago ! We like
to sec a fashionable-dresse- d lady promena-
ding tho streets wearing a dress trailing a
yard behind her in the mud it cleans the
streets so nicely ! We like to see a young
man very polite and obliging to other young
ladies, while ho i s scarcely civil to his sister
at home it proves that the lords of crea-

tion are devoid of deception. Wo like to
see a man invariably throw a newspaper,
boots and hat in the middle of the lloor, for
his tired wife to pick up it is evident that
lie remembers his promise to ' cherish her !'

We like to sec young ladies keep their jaws
inconstant motion, endeavoring to masti-
cate a hugo ball of chewing gum it looks
so lady-lik- e. We like to see a man sport-
ing fast horses,while ho owes the printer,
and gives nothing to the minister it looks
honorable ! We like to see a man loaf
around a tavern, while his wife struggles to
keep hunger away from the little ones 1 It
shows he believes in women's rights.

yarrow Escape. --On tho 24th ult., the
Pacific Express on tho Pennsylvania
railroad, made a narrow escape from being
precipitated down an almost perpendicular
bank into a deep mountain ravine, near
Kittaning Point. A rock had slid down
and lodged on the track on which the train
was ascending tho mountain. A little boy
by the name of Kehoe, under ten years of
age, discovered it and by some means got
hold of a rag and by persistingly signaling
the approaching train stopped it. The no-
ble conduct of tho little boy, no doubt, sav-
ed many lives and limbs, and a most de-

structive smash up of the train. Ho should
be gratefully remembered by all for his gal-
lant conduct.

As a Lady, tho wife of a respectable citi-
zen of this place, was returning from a
sale in tho country, on Tuesday evening,
about sunset, neared tho fair ground, she
was attacked by a negro, who knocked her
down, breaking one of her fingers and
otherwise injuring her and attempted to
commit an outrage on her person. Before
ho had time to accomplish his hellish de-

sign, Mr. Park Henderson and a colored
man, who were near by, hearing her cries,
came to her assistance. Tho negro ran,
but was finally captured near Henderson's
mill, and taken to jail, lie gave his name
as John Myers. Twenty years in the peni-

tentiary is too mild a punishment for a de-

mon of this kind. Carlisle Herald.

A Singular Case. Tho Harrisburg Daily
Topic says : there is a rather singular case
in this city, which should claim tho atten-
tion of our medical men. We are informed
upon good authority, that there is a man
now lying ill hero who oh last Friday
evening was discovered to bo in an un-

conscious state. This condition has con-
tinued ever since. Whether it is the result
of some narcotic or other agent, we do not
know. Wo only state the fact that ho has
been in a comatose condition for nearly
six days, taking but little nourishment,
and, as far us wo can learn, getting noither
better nor worse. What is the cause of all
this?

Church Notices.
In tho Presbyterian Church prayer meet-

ing on Wednesday evening. Preaching on
Sunday morning, at 10$ o'clock.

In tho Reformed Church, prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday evening ; preaching at 2i p. m.
on Sunday next.

In tho Methodist church, prayer-meetin- g

Thursday evening. Preaching Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, by Rev. G. W.
Bouse.

In tho Lutheran Church prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening ; preaching next
Sabbath at 2 p. m.

pFasliIons. The newest stylo for dressing
tho hair is called "tho Cleopatra." The,
hair is brushed high oil tho forehead and
braided low in tho neck, surmounted by
a largo imitation snake, which is coiled
around the head.

The New York Mail says that tho new
lasnionou parasols are so largo mat only
one lady can pass under an awning on
Broadway at a time. They havo tho ap-

pearance of perambulating sky lights.

A few Sundays since, as two Milesians,
recent arrivals, were standing at tho Fair-mou-nt

Waterworks in Philadelphia, look-

ing at the largo water wheels splashing the
water in all directions, they became much
interested, and one of them said, " Mike,
aren't this a quaro couiithry, where they
have to grind their water before they can
use it?"

The Host in Use. Tho Parham Sewing
Machino is tho most simple, the most com-

plete, works with less noise and will be found
the best machino in use. They may be
seen at tho store of James L. Divcn in

ofF. Mortimer & Co., Bloonifield.
Every person who thinks ol purchasing a
sewing machine, should not fail to cxamino
Tlie Parham Machine.

Large Receipts. By a report of the re.
ceipt for premiums of nine of the principal
I usurancc companies, in Hartford, Connect-
icut, we see that the receipts of the
aro nearly equal to all the other eight put
together, thus showing how popular that
company is. Lewis Potter, of this borough,
is their agent, and if in want of iusuranco
for any kind of property, call on him for a
policy in the Etna. Insurance Co., of Hart-
ford.

The Amkimcan Newspaper Diiu.c-tou-

published by G. P. Howell & Co.,
Advertising Agents, No. 40 Park How,
Now York, contains a lull and complete
statement of all facts about newspapers
which an advertiser desires to know. The
subscription price is five dollars.

Special Correspondence of The Times.

IIaurisduwi, April 2, 1870.

Mr. Editor The doings of another week
of legislation is to be recorded, and I must
confess that I cannot conscientiously renew
the charge I formerly made against, both
Houses, that of tardiness. Everything,
now, seems activity and "Presto Change."
Whatever bills could not succeed before for
want of time, now slide through with tho
rapidity of lightning. Tho Senate seems
to have found a "mare's nest" in tho Ap-
propriation Bill and ask for a conference
committee. In the Houso, your member,
Milliken, read in place and had passed a
bill removing tho Harrisburg Stock Yard
from this place to Perdic in your (Perry
county.) Tho Border Raid Bill was dis-
posed of for this session at least by a mo-
tion to indefinitely postpone which carrricd
almost unanimously sixteen voting nay.
(.'apt. G. W. Skinner Franklin, inado an
eloquent and powerful speech in favor of
the passage of the bill. Ho was highly com-
plimented by all his friends vho were present.
An amendment to the present registry law,
granting colored persons privilege to register
tho same as white voters was passed. A'l
act to incorporate tho Juuiati V.itloy Fire
Insurance Company passed tho Homo unan-
imously. I understand several prominent
citizens of Perry are among tho corporators.
To-da- y a national salute was fixed from
Capital Hill for tho purpose of announcing
to tho good people of this State that (lie
fifteen tli amendment to the National Con-
stitution has become a realized fact. Quite
a number of the newly mado citizens hon-
ored tho occasion with their presence and
seemed to enjoy it hugely. Pun..

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney fc Andrews,

No. 123 Market Street.
I'UILALIEM'IIIA, April 1, 1870.

Wliito Wheat, S 1 30 1 30
Red Wheat 1 23 24
Rye .)?? DO

Corn 1 00 I 03
Oats 68 Si) 59
Clover Seed , 8 25 1) 00
Timothy Seed 4 75 6 25
Flax Seed, i 2 25 2 30
Country bard, ,. 13 15.
Etfgs 27 Hi 27
Turkeys 18 9 25
Butter, solid In bills.' u Q 15

County Price Current.
Bi,0O.mfif.u. April 4, 1S70.

Flax-See- d 2 00
Potatoes 25 cents.
Butter V pound 28 "
Eggs V dozen 18 "
Dried Apples f! pound 6 "
Dried Teaches 8 lOcts.ft.
l'oaled reaches 15 18 cts. "
Cherries, '. 5 & 6cts. "

Pitted 18 20 cts. "
Blackberries 8 & 10 cts. "
Unions H bushel 75 "

Corrected Weekly by Grifflth Jones.
Dlncannon, April 4, 1870.

White Wheat 51 15

Bed Wheat, 1 05
Kye 75
Corn 75
Oats, 32 pounds new 42
(f round Allium Salt 1 Sack 0
Linu-burner- Coal
Stove Coal i JO

Smith Coal , 2oels.;!tH
Iron 1 Cwt 4 fo
Nails jf! Keg 4 iO

Corrected Weekly by Win. liougn it Aou.s.j
Kewtout, April 4, 1S;0.

Flour, Extra, 8 4 75
lied Wheat 1 00 1 00

B.ve 80
Corn 00 a 70
Oats 1 32 pounds, 40
Clover Seed 7 00 7 00
Timothy Seed 3 00
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes 30 30
(iround Allium Salt, 2 75
Liniehuriier's Coal, 2 10 '

Stove Coal, 6 00 7 00
Pea Coal 3 40
Smith Coal 25 cts. 1 b:.s.
Cross Ties,8J$ feet long 35 40 cents,

DEATHS.Foster On the 21st ult., at the residence of Mr.
Samuel Spoils, in Spring township, Jive Foster,aged about Slj years.

Still lion for Sale.
HE subscriber oilers for sale a

A. UAUIV ha fciAl,J,l.. sixyears old, h4 hands inch, King
William breed, and as good as any
in the county. Will be sold on easy
terms, or will receive another horse
111 pan pay. Apply to

JOHN BEAM),
&S O110 and a half miles East ol Bloointield. onthe old ewport road. 14 4 an

PERKINPINE & HIGGIN3,
56 yon Tit ro cji tit s trket,

l'hilailelphia,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI) a full supply

lateit and best Lnm wty Books fromtlie leading Societies and Publisher. We makeour selection with great, cue, and guarantee themoral unit religious character of the books, cheer-f- u

ly exchanging any that may not bo satisfactory,selling at I'nhlisiiei's prices, and, wherever practi-
cable, making liberal discount to Schools.

i-- A full assortment of MUJIO JiOOKS.

Bjtellers, Question and Lesson Hooks, Mips, jrcd-als- ,
Jli'w trd Cards, Ji!:ickh,iarils, Jiihle IHction-artr-

CertiJIeutn Monks, Library Register,
Secretaries' and Sujierlntendcnta'

Rooks, Mottoes, Scripture Vie-tare-

Infant Class Manuals,

and everything new and useful for Sabbath-schoo- l
use kept on hand or supplied to order. We have
been engaged In this special branch of business
for years past, and have acciuircd an experience
which we think our customers uniformly llnd ben-ellci-

to their interests. A Deriplive and Illus-
trated Catalogue, containing names and prices of
several thousand volumes, sent free to any address
011 application.

Philadelphia, April 5, K70.

rjlRIAL LIST for May Term, 1870.

D.ivld J. Mourer's use vs. Hichard Mageo, ct al.Henry i'oulk vs. .John StiliM.
Fil wlii 11. sikes vs. William M. Hastings and Levi

Ciiai. ,J, T. Melntirevs. Benjamin Cheesinan, etal.
'Klit 3 "so vs C. Mace & JohnShmt

The County of Perry vs. Kobert JIaekett.
Win. B. S. Cook vs. Isaac It. Voting,
lteiibeu D. Walter vs. l.evl C. Steinoerger, et al.Samuel iMcCoid vs. Andrew B. Smiley.

.lames 11. Duvor's use vs. lilizabelh' A. Itohlnson,ad m x, ac,
John Kivervs. Curtis Strine.
Win. J. Miller, lis!)., vs. Aaron M. Egolf.
Daniel Hitter vs. Jacob Shope.
John shall vs. Joseph lloi:kenberrv.
James II. Leiby vs. Win. Ciunbier.'ct al.Jleniy BaiTiek, Sen., vs. Henry Barrick, Jr.Isaac Stokes vs. Jitines Woods,
.lames Hiain vs. John s. 1'oose, adm'r, &c

t

b M" exuu",1,r &u- - vs. Jeremiah Bine- -

M ugaret J. Millor's ue vs. Jeremiah liiuehart.Win. H. Milieu, indorse.!, c., vs. Andrew Clouser.David I'ry vs. Joliu 1. Mc.Cliiiloek.
Sarah Ann Weber, et al vs. Hie P. It. It. Company.
. 01111 Shott vs. Albiiglit & Troutin.ui.John L. Jteese vs. the P. I. J. (Jomyany.
Alexander Aleut, vs. W in. L. Benin, et al.Win. D11111, endorser, itc., vs, Win. L. Bcale, et al.1 hdip (.'. Beismgcr vs. Win. L. Beale, et al.
Samuel Iiartniau vs. Win. L. Be.ile. et al

'"AS. 11. SMILEY, Prothouotary.l'rothonotary's Oliice,
Bloomlieid, March 28, 1870.

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
Wholesale Ijroeer.s,

AM)

C 0 M M IS S I O N M E It C II A N T 8
No. 120 AKCII STKKET,

I'hlladelpJiia.
0-- The sale of Fggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool, aspeciality.

i'leasesend for a Circular. 413 8

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS.
SOLD1EKS D1SCH AltGKD for sickness or other

enlisted before July 22, 1801, for 8
years, will receive Bounty now duo thorn, or theirheirs, by making Immediate application, either inperson or by letter to

LEWIS POTTER,
New Blooinliold,

March 22, 1870. 3t I Perry County, F.

5

Pennsylvania It. 11. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after November 14th, 1869, Passenger

trams will run as follows:
EAST.

Pacific. Kxpress. 10.50 a. M.
Hai'iiisbuin Accommodation 12.32 p. M.
Mail, : 7.53 l M.

WEST.
Pacific Express, (Flag) 5.00 A. M.
Way Passenger n.n A. M.
Mail 2.32 I". M.
Fast Line 5.19 v. M.

J. J. BABCLAY, Agent

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after November 14th, 1809, trains wll

leave Duiicaniion, as follows :

EASTWA 111).

Harrisburg Accommodation 1.12 p. M.
Mail 8.28 p. m.
Local Freight, 3.10 p. u.

WESTWAKD.
Way Passenger 8.33 a. m.
Mail 2.00 p. m.
Fast. Line, (Flag) 4.50 p. m.
Local Fieiglil, 0.15 a. m.

Notk. Way Passenger Wist runs daily, except
Monday, all other trains daily except Sundav.

WM. C. KING, Agent

MILLETCSTOWN STATION.
On and after Nov. 14th 18tj'J trains will leave this

station as follows :

EASTWARD.
I lan isburg Accommodation 12.1T, P. M.
Mail 7.40 P. M.

WESTWAKD.
AVav Passenger 9.24 A. M.
Mail 2.44 P. M.

, W. J. JONES, Agent.

Mngc Line Met worn Newport and New
fieininiiloivn.

STAGES leave New Gei mnntown daily at four
a. in. I.andisbcignt 7. 30a. 111. Grccn-par- k

at S a. 111. New Ploointie'.d at 0 a. in.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the

train l ast.
Upturning leaves Newport on the arrival of tli

Mail Train from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. 111.

Z. BICE, l'rojirietor.

HA UGII'JS
RAW-BON- E

SjijK'r lIaosih;ti of Lime!
0n MARK

FARMERS!
INCREASE YOUR CHOP OP

Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Wheat and Grass,

AS 'WEI.I, AS

ADD TO THE FERTILITY OF YOUR SOIL,
By a Judicious and Economical mode of

--A IS URING.
Get the Value of your Outlay the First Season.
Obtain Better Filled Ears and Ilearicr Grain.
Keep your Soil Free from JS'oxlous Weeds.
Make your Land IermanenUy Fertile.
Over SIXTEEN years of constant use, on all

crops, has proven that Bauglfs Raw Bone y

be depended upon by Farmers.
Highly Improved and Standard Warranted.

For Sale by Agilcultural Dealers generally.

BAUCH & SONS,
MANlTACTKRliRS,

Offisa No. 20 S. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

4 11 6m 9

F. D. Miller. T. Rlckert. C. I .Miller.

MILLER, RICKERT & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

GRAYBILL & NEWCOMER,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

IIATS, CAPS, FUKS,

No. 319 North Third Street, 2d Floor,

PHILADELPHIA.
4 11 ly 10

TOTICE TO LAND OWNERS!
After the 12th day of August of this vear, (170)

suits will be liable lo be brought in the Court of
Dauphin Comity for money due 011 lands in Ferry
County, unpatented.

e?. For information relative to the Patenting of
lands, call on or address

H. 11. UALBKA1TH.
Attorney-al-La- & County Surveyor.

P.loomtleld, March 8, 1870. tf.

ITMPS !
. PI MPS I

FOR PURE WATER, USE

THE CE1.EUHATED

circuJiKKu roaa
Made, of wild Cucumber wood, en-

tirely tastPlesH, durahli- - and relialte ;
the good old-f- a diioned wooden pump,
made by machinery, and theicloro
perfect and accurate in all its pans,
raising an eiiual amount of water,
and costing less than hall the money.
Easily arranged .so as to be

and In construction sosim-nl- o

that any one can put It up andkeep it in repair. After thorough
trial It is acknowledged the

Best and Cheapest.
CHARLES 0. BIATCH LEY,

MANU'ACTL'Kl.

Ohlce nnd Ware-room- ,

Nos. 624 and 620 Filbert Street,
3 32 fill! 61 I'UILADELI'UIA, PA.

f These Pumps can be ordered of the Manu-
facturer, or F. Mortimer & Co., Mttw BloomDeld.


